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THEATRE
& BOTH PHONES 3569

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Week Begins Sunday Night, April 18
Matinee every day except Sunday.

James Neill & Edythe Chapman
In Julian Street's one-a- ct comedy. "The Lady Across

the nail."

LOTTIE GLADSTONE
An artistic character study of a Typical Country Girl

it) Harry FOY & CLARK Flo
l In "The Spring of Youth"

' Rossiter's
J

tK "Novelty Dancing Four"" With JOKNNY J. HUGHES

FRANK WHITMAN
Tho Dancing Violinist

"Those Daredevil Rldors"

BAADER LaVELLE TRIO
Who do everything that's possible on a Wheel

TSUDA
Promlor Japanese Cquilbrlst Featuring tho

Kovolvlng Globe.

THE KINODUOME.

ORPIIEUM ORCHESTRA.

Matlnco, irc, 25c, 50c. Box seat, 75c.
Evening1, 25c, 50c, 75c. Box seat, $1.00.

"From HuddartV'
on the box, means that the blossoms
within are the choicest and freshest
on the market. We have a great
variety of Plants and Flowers.
Send in Your Order at Once

HUDDART FLORAL CO.
East Second, South, Opposite Grand Theatre

High Class

MILLINER Y
at Mediocre Prices

After-East- Millinery
THE never fail to impress one as

being more elaborate and more
handsome in detail than the early comers.
The designers settle down to the studying
of competitors' ideas, each extracting the

"' best thought and combining them. The
result can easily be imagined.

After-East- Parisian Models and
After-East- er New York Creations
have first showing Monday. Handsome in
the extreme
and priced q)

d
I U to $ ZO U

Two Special Lots in ihe lower priced Millinery

$9.75 Hats at $5.75
, $8.75 Hats at $4.75

" Made !n all the new light thades and beautifully
trimmed in fine materials.

jfl Monday at $5.75 and $4.75

Firestone Tires ISBfc IB
mand for better 0NLl jgSW H

sold nv H
Utah Tire and Rubber Co. H

62 Post Office Place H
l M

Flowers of Spring I
Daintest blossoms of the season M
in great profusion. Plants and M
cut flowers of every description M

The B. C. MORRIS IFLORAL COMPANY
52 East Second South H

A. G. MclNTYRE IROYAL TAILORING M
SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES H

ALL PURE WOOL H
Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure, JSao. and up B

30 JUDGE BUILDING H

(tdM I I
200 Handsome Silk Dresses I
200 Dainty Lingerie Frocks : I

Closed out to Us at 50 cents on the doller by a Fifth I
Avenue New York Manufacturer.

A purchase consummated by our buyer that is unparalled in the records of manufac M
turer's sacrifices $15,000 worth of this season's newest stock will be placed on sale Monday at M
60 per cent of its actual value note the vast reductions come Monday morning und save such fl
wonderful bargains will appeal to every woman who reads this ad. hence come early. M
Tailored Suits, worth up to $G5.00 $22.95 Silk Dresses, $25.00 to $35.00 values 12.95
Tailored Suits, worth up to $35.00 17.95 Lingerie Dresses, $9.00 values 4.95 M
Wash Dresses, $3.75 to $12.00 values, one half. Lingerie Dresses, $12.00 .values 6.75 H
Lingerie Waists, $5.75 values 2.95 Lingerie Dresses, $18.00 values 10.75 M

Silk Sale Monday I
Silks worth up to $1.00 39c Silks worth up to $1.75 94c !H
Silks worth up to' $1.50 69c Silks worth up to $2,00 $1.19 H

7 jM

Tuesday and Saturday matlneo performances will r

be given.
& & &

Lewis & Lake's Musical Comedy Company re-

turns to tho Bungalow tomorrow night for another
week's engagement. Tho company will present a
musical burlesque, "The Telephone Girl," said, to
be a pretty and tuneful play with lots of action.
Matinee performances will be given "Wiednesday
and Saturday.

IV v iv
All indications point to a most successful

symphony recital Sunday for the closing one of
the present season. The rehearsals have been
successful and the advance 'sale gives promise of
a fine audience. Those who have had occasion
to hear the practices, have great things to say of
the program and especially of the work of the
Soloist Weihe.

t C 8

Forbes Robertson and Gertrude Elliott, in
"The Passing of the Third Floor Back," are an-

nounced as the opening attraction at Maxlne El-

liott's theatre next season.
& &

Jaurice Maeterlinck has lost his case against
the directors of the National Opera, Paris, from
whom he demanded $2,000 for each performance
of the operatic version of "Monna Vanna," on the
ground that the production of the author was un-

authorized.
J Jt &

David Belasco has purchased the English
rights to "Die Thur ins Freie," recently seen at
the Irving Place theater, and will produce the
piece next season. The adaptation will be made
by Leo Ditrichsteln.

& j &
After several years of separation, Ezra Ken-

dall and Llebler and company have decided to
join forces once more. Beginning next fall, the
popular American comedian will again appear
under the direction of his old managers. His Ini-

tial vehicle under the new contract will consist
of an entirely new version of "The Vinegar
Buyer," which was the work of Herbert Hall
Winslow. With this play Mr. Kendall will start
a tour that will take him across the continent
to the Pacific coast and back again.


